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Ultrasônc hot rocksoff
MISSOURI (ZNS-CUP> -

Medicai researchers at the
University of' Missburi repor)t
ttey have deveioped a sp'eciaI

.~ulrasonic chair" that cao be
used as a reversibie birth con-
trol device for men,

Accordïng tb professor
Mostafa Fahim. the .ultrasonic

Ychair wvorks by appiying iow-
level doses of high-frequency
vibrations tu the male testicles.

'making. the recipient steride for
.an indefinite amount of time.

Doctor Fahim- says that
eariy experiments on animais

indicatethat ultra-sound may
proide a sae effectiy0.Vet
reversibie form 0of maie birth
control. He stresses, however.
thal the method. isstili in the
eairiy experimentai stage.arid is
not ready for widespread
application.

The doctor says- the ul-
trasounid chairis desighed for a
doctor's office where m'en couid
receive periodic-treatments. He
'predicts that, oône day. ut-
trasoniec con tr .aception
machines couici be ,a common
bathroom fixture.

Wolf bros on.tehw
*CALGARY (CUP) - The Wolf

brothers at the University of
Calgary are standing by their-
position that. rich foreign
students shouid pay, much
higher tuition.

inThe proposai spearheaded
inOctober by Academic Com-

mission member Paul Wolf and
his brother., student union
president Dave Wolf, caiied for
an increase of $2300 in tuition

fees tor 'eihee foreign
student.

An October 9studentcoun-
cil meeting decided to keep the
proposai alive until suggestions
and comments on the plan
couid be submitted for dise us-
Sion ,l.

October 2 7 has been set as
the date for the vote on the Wolt
brothers' proposai.
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Leland asked that material deai
ing'with the Wolf proposai an
international student rights an
privleges be: comiled an
dîstributed to 'ail members
the Calgaéy student counicil.

Leland said a polic
proposai can be prepared f ro~
that materiai about the prese~
and future status ot, the inîeu
national students at the U ofç

The materiai compiI
would be used to aid the Co;
mission in revising the Prigi'
Wolf proposai. he said.
revising proposai wiii then'
submi.tted for study by 1
university and later., ftrf
S-tudy by the provincial boati
e ducati on.

Steven Yung, origina
from Hong Kong, contested-t
idea that most foreign stude
are rich and cani - afford
$2300 tuition. He explain~
that. due to aicfiission selecit"
ty. it s extremeÏy diffiçuit to
accepted into the University
Hong Kong.

The oniy- reài aiternatir
for Most 'Hfong Kong studeni
he said, areýtostudy in Australi
the.United States and the Unité
Kngdon and Canada.

Dave Wolf expiained th
the imatter ulimately rested Ai
the provincial government. ai
claimed they aretrying to col
up with a poiicy on internationa
students not involving a tol
ban or a quota sýystem.

He said that the presel
funding for internation
students 'Is essentially
foreigo aid program. a
shouid be articulated.-

HALLWEENSP.ECIA.L
at'Campus Drug,

Treat yourself to 10.0.6 Lotion and Visit THE BONNE BELL
BEAUTY CONSULTANT Phyllis Hunchak at our Cosmetic
Bar from il arn to 5 pm Friday Oct. ý31/75 foràafree make up
analysis.

PLEASE, drop in and see
HER, and remember to bring
yourentry form-for a free
draw on one gallon of'
BONNE BELL 10.0.6 LO-

BONNE, BELL SPECIAL
8 oz. 10.0.6 Lotion wth f ree
22 o.
TRIAL

Ph yllis HUNCHAK

Entry form for FREE DRAW on ONE
GALLON of BONNE BELL 10.0.6 Lotion
reteil value $35.95.

NAME -

ADDRESS-
PHONE -

Deposit in store on FR1. OCT. 31,
draw to bd made at 5:00 pm FRI. OCT.
31. >

CAMPUS-DRUG LTb.

SIZE only $395

Cam-pus
Drug ,Ltd~

8623'- I112 St.Campus Tower Bidg.
Ph. 433-1679

77777

Texas Instruments
SR-'

$1241,

ut50XIA*IgA4 j

*Performs ail ciasical sids rulo functions - simple
arithmotic. rociprocais. factorials. expotentlation,
rools. trigonomoètric and iogarithmic functions, ail
in free floating docimal point or In scientlfic
notation.1 ReductioC

for U ofA
Studentsisingle

t*Momory allows storage and recal of
niumbet.ifotures sum key for accumulation
to mamory.

* Calculatas answers to 13significant
(Molts; usas ail 13 digits ln subsaqumnt
caicuistions for maximum 8ccuracy,

*Convarts automaticaiiy to scientlflc
notation Whaen caicuiated answar la g'ateY
tiien 1010

Canaýdicn Electronici,
16120--114 Ave. 452-9393

Features an algebralc keyboard with
f unction koys for easy problem solvînq.
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